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董事长寄语

Chairman’s Words

浩浩中华五千年，文化是我们民族生生不息的源泉。同样，作为一个企业要

想历久百年，文化则是其发展最柔韧持久的动力。

Our nation thrives on and draws strength from culture during the long course of a

5,000-year history. Likewise, for a company wishing to firmly stand after a century of

vicissitudes, culture is among the most pliable, most durable driving forces.

风起于时代之势，发展于革新之时，吉祥航空从 2006 年开航始就将企业的

百年发展作为最重要的发展理念。发展至今，吉祥航空也已在全体员工的不懈努

力下初具规模，高价值的品牌特色和精服务、高效率的竞争优势逐步显现。但百

年企业要面临各种形势的变化，会遇到各种危机与挑战，在这个过程中，我们要

保持旺盛的活力和持久的韧性，获得客户长久的青睐，持续为社会创造价值，到

底需要什么样的文化支撑和价值引领？在适应形势不断变化的经营策略之后，需

要沉淀和传承的核心理念是什么？这是我脑海中不断思考的问题。

Emerged in response to the trend of times, innovation-oriented era helps us grow

stronger. Juneyao Airlines has listed a century-old growth among its most essential

philosophies since its maiden flight in 2006. Now, Juneyao Airlines has taken its

initial shape with the persistent efforts from all its employees, and gradually shown its

advantages in valuable brand, refined service and high efficiency. However, a

century-old company has to face changes in all circumstances and encounter different

kinds of challenges and crises. During this process we must stay energetic and

tenacious to win a long-term customer loyalty and make continuous social value.

What kind of cultural support and value guidance indeed do we need? And what is the

core philosophy for sediment and inheritance after we’ve adapted our business

strategy to the ever-changeable situations? Those are questions I’ve been thinking

about.
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今天，吉祥航空企业文化项目组依据均瑶集团的价值导向，结合吉祥几年来

的发展理念，在公司内部进行了大规模的调研和多次研讨，梳理出属于我们吉祥

的文化体系，形成了《吉祥航空企业文化手册》，诠释了吉祥航空的愿景和使命，

明确了吉祥航空的核心价值观，编制了各子文化理念和行为准则，将富有吉祥个

性的文化理念从思想里落实到制度上，形成了可以传承的文化载体。

Today, oriented by the value of Juneyao Group and in combination with our own

development philosophy in these years, the cultural project team of Juneyao Airlines

has conducted extensive in-house surveys and discussions to establish the culture

system of our own and produce the Culture Manual for Juneyao Airlines, which

interprets the vision and mission of Juneyao Airlines, confirms our core values and

formulates the ideas of all sub-cultures and codes of conduct, converting a

characterized cultural philosophy in our mind into that in our system, so that a

heritable culture carrier can take form.

《吉祥航空企业文化手册》将作为吉祥航空经营管理的指导，作为全体吉祥

人的行为准则。旗已立，贵在行，百年企业的愿景不仅在于企业层面的文化引领，

更在于每一个吉祥人的身体力行。只要我们始终谨记百年企业的远大理想，将吉

祥文化融入日常工作的细节，相信在每一个吉祥人的共同努力下，吉祥航空定会

成为高品质、高效率、高价值的现代化服务业百年企业。

The Culture Manual for Juneyao Airlines will be the guide for the operation and

management of Juneyao Airlines and the code of conduct for all of us. We’ve set the

benchmark, and we’ll align with it. A century-old company’s vision lies not only in

the cultural guidance on an enterprise level, but also in the practical actions by all of

us. As long as we keep this lofty ideal in mind and incorporate the company culture

into our daily work, I believe that with the concerted efforts from all of us, Juneyao

Airlines will surely become a century-old company with high quality, high efficiency

and high value in modern service industry.

——王均金

——Wang Junjin
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第一章：吉祥航空大事记

Chapter I: Milestones

2006 年 9 月 13 日：吉祥航空引进首架空中客车 A319 飞机；

Sept. 13, 2006: Juneyao Airlines introduced the first Airbus A319;

2006 年 9 月 25 日：吉祥航空上海—长沙首航成功，正式开通首条航线。

Sept. 25, 2006: Juneyao Airlines succeeded in the maiden flight from Shanghai
to Changsha, officially opening its first route.

2008 年 7 月 10 日：吉祥航空顺利通过民航局航空安全审计。

Jul. 10, 2008: Juneyao Airlines succeeded in passing CAAC’s aviation safety
audit.

2009 年 7 月 17 日：吉祥航空高分通过国际航空运输协会（IATA）安全审
计，正式获颁国际航协运行安全审计注册证书，成为第一家顺利通过国际航协运
行安全审计（IOSA）的民营航空公司，同时也是中国获得该项认证最年轻的航
空公司。

Jul. 17, 2009: Juneyao Airlines achieved a high score in International Air
Transport Association( IATA)’s safety audit and officially acquired the registration
certificate for operational safety audit from IATA, becoming the first private airline
passing IOSA (IATA Operational Safety Audit) as well as the youngest airline in
China that obtained such certificate.

2010 年 12 月 17 日，吉祥航空开通上海-香港直达航线，这是吉祥航空开
通的第一条港澳地区航线，也是开航以来第 41 条航线。

Dec. 17, 2010: Juneyao Airlines opened the direct route from Shanghai to Hong
Kong; it was the first route to Hong Kong and Macao regions, and the 41st route
since Juneyao Airlines started flying.

2010 年 12 月 23 日：吉祥航空获颁安全管理体系（SMS）运行规范。标志
着吉祥航空初步建成了 SMS 安全管理机制，整体安全运行迈上了新的台阶。
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Dec. 23, 2010: Juneyao Airlines obtained the operations specification of SMS
(Safety Management Systems), which marked the initial establishment of SMS and a
new high in its overall safe operation.

2011 年 6 月 30 日：吉祥航空圆满完成 R4 补充审定工作。标志着吉祥航空
顺利通过 CCAR-121-R4（《大型飞机公共航空运输承运人运行合格审定规则》）
补充运行合格审定，正式开始按照 R4 实施运行。

Jun. 30, 2011: Juneyao Airlines completed the additional audit of R4, marking
that it successfully passed CCAR-121-R4 (Operation Certification Rules for Civil
Aviation Transportation Carriers with Large Airplanes) and officially started
operation according to R4.

2011 年 11 月 29 日：吉祥航空在“2011 非常之旅世界旅行大奖”评选活
动中获得“最受欢迎航空公司”称号。

Nov. 29, 2011: Juneyao Airlines received the title of the Most Popular Airline in
the 2011 Special Trip -The World Travel Awards.

2012 年 2 月 29 日：吉祥航空获得中国旅游（上海）总评榜活动组委会颁
发的“年度最具品牌影响力航空公司”奖。

Feb. 29, 2012: Juneyao Airlines received the award of the Most Influential
Airline Brand of the Year issued by the organizing committee of Overall Travelling
Rating of China (Shanghai).

2012 年 9 月 25 日：吉祥航空首台飞行模拟机投入使用，这也是国内民营
航空公司首台自主投入的飞行模拟机，为公司飞行训练提供了资源保障，标志着
公司飞行员队伍进入自我培养阶段。

Sept. 25, 2012: Juneyao Airlines put its first flight simulator into service, which
was also the first one independently input by domestic private airline to provide
resource guarantee for the company’s flight training, marking that the company’s pilot
team was entering a self-training stage.

2012 年 11 月 9 日：吉祥航空上海—泰国普吉岛航线正式开通，标志着吉
祥航空开始步入国际市场。

Nov. 9, 2012: Juneyao Airlines opened the route from Shanghai to Phuket Island,
marking that it began to set foot in international flight.
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2012 年，吉祥航空全年承运旅客人数超过 500 万人次，成为几年来在上海
虹桥机场和浦东机场旅客运输量增速最快的航空公司。

2012: Juneyao Airlines carried more than 5 million passengers for the full year,
becoming a company with the fastest-growing passenger volume at Shanghai
Hongqiao Airport and Pudong Airport in these years.

2013 年 3 月 31 日：吉祥航空进驻杭州萧山国际机场，在萧山机场首批开
通杭州始发的 5 条国内航线，杭州成为公司首个上海之外的过夜基地。

Mar. 31, 2013: Juneyao Airlines entered Hangzhou Xiaoshan International
Airport and opened its first 5 domestic routes starting from Hangzhou Xiaoshan
Airport. Hangzhou, apart from Shanghai, became the company’s first overnight base.

2013 年 11 月 20 日：吉祥航空召开战略发布会，确定了公司的战略目标是
成为高价值航空的卓越代表。高价值航空的战略定位统一公司的方向和目标，“高
效率”和“精服务”的核心竞争优势逐步呈现。

Nov. 20, 2013: Juneyao Airlines held a strategy conference to confirm that the
company’s strategic goal is to become an outstanding representative of high-value
carrier, which further unified the company’s direction and goal and gradually unveiled
its core competitiveness of “high efficiency” and “refined service”.

2015 年 5 月 27 日：吉祥航空正式在上交所上市（股票代码：603885），
进一步增强公司品牌知名度，提高公司的融资能力和抗风险能力。

May 27, 2015: Juneyao Airlines was listed in Shanghai Stock Exchange (code:
603885), which further enhanced the company’s brand influence and improved its
ability in financing and risk defending.

2015 年 12 月：吉祥航空机队规模达到 50 架，正式步入中等规模航空公司
行列。

Dec. 2015: Juneyao Airlines began to operate as many as 50 aircraft, formally
listed among those medium-scale airlines.

2016 年 1 月 28 日，吉祥航空与南京禄口国际机场有限公司签订战略合作
协议，明确以南京作为公司的第二基地，进一步完善公司的航线布局。
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Jan. 28, 2016: Juneyao Airlines signed a strategic cooperation agreement with
Nanjing Lukou International Airport, which defined Nanjing as the company’s 2nd

base, a further step to improve the company’s route layout.
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第二章：文化理念体系

Chapter II: Cultural Philosophy System

企业文化是指企业成员所普遍理解、普遍认同并加以共同持有、遵守的关于

企业经营和管理共同的一系列信念意志、思维模式、认知态度和行为方式，是指

导企业全体成员如何做事的价值观。

Corporate culture, defined as a series of faith and will, thinking mode, cognitive

attitude and behavior patterns regarding the company’s operation and management

generally understood, approved and observed by its members, is a kind of values

guiding behaviors of all its members.

企业文化促成企业内部形成一种共同的认知系统、成员都能认同的习惯性行

为方式，促成企业成员间达成共同的心理契约，是一个企业不可复制的核心竞争

力。强有力的文化系统是保障吉祥航空战略执行的重要基础，是实现百年基业长

青的重要因素。

Corporate culture, the unduplicated core competitiveness for a company, helps

create an in-house, shared cognitive system and habitual behavioral patterns accepted

by its members, and make a common psychological contract among its members. A

robust cultural system is the important foundation underpinning Juneyao Airlines’

strategic implementation and the key factor for establishing an ever-green career.

企业文化理念体系是企业文化建设的本源性纲领，是企业文化建设的基石与

内核，是企业文化传承推广的内在基因。吉祥航空的文化理念体系包括了发展愿

景、发展使命、核心价值观以及经营理念、组织理念、安全理念、服务理念、成

本理念、人才理念、工作理念七条子文化理念和行为准则。现在我们对吉祥航空

的文化理念体系逐条进行详尽阐述。

As the root guideline to generate corporate culture, its philosophy system is the

footstone and core for a company’s cultural construction, as well as the intrinsic factor

for its inheritance and promotion. Juneyao Airlines’ culture philosophy system
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consists of vision, mission, core values and seven sub-sections including business

philosophy, organization philosophy, safety philosophy, service philosophy, cost

philosophy, talent philosophy and work philosophy, as well as codes of conduct. Now

we’ll explain the system and all philosophies it contains in details.

吉祥航空企业文化理念体系

Juneyao Airlines’ Cultural Philosophy System

发展愿景：如意飞翔 成就百年吉祥

Vision: Enjoyable Flight Achieves Everlasting Development of Juneyao Airlines

发展使命：超越你我期待 共享旅程精彩

Mission: A Shared Journey Beyond Expectations

核心价值观：以客户为核心 以共赢为信念

坚持价值创造 持续自我超越

Core Values: Concentration on Customer, Belief in Win-Win Result; Insistence on

Value Creation, Persistency in Self-Transcendence

经营理念：依法经营 坚守安全 精致服务 运行准点

量化决策 效率优先 创新驱动 共存共赢

Business Philosophy: Legal Business, Safety Adherence, Refined Service, Punctual

Operation, Quantized Decision, Efficiency First, Innovation-Driven, Win-Win

Coexistence

组织理念：灵活高效的组织建设 问题导向的团队合作

Organization Philosophy: Flexible and Effective Organization, Problem-oriented

Teamwork

安全理念：敬畏生命 谨记责任 强化专业 操作规范

Safety Philosophy: Life Respect, Responsibility Consciousness, Professionalism
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Focus, Operational Standardization

服务理念：真诚用心 赢得客户满意 努力创新 获得客户钟情

Service Philosophy: Hearty and Dedicated Work to Win Customer Satisfaction,

Studious Innovation to Gain Customer Loyalty

成本理念：同样结果 成本最低 同样成本 结果最佳

Cost Philosophy: Same Result, Lowest Cost; Same Cost, Best Result

人才理念：想干事的人有机会 能干事的人有舞台 干成事的人有回报

Talent Philosophy: We Offer An Opportunity to Those Ambitious, A Platform to

Those Competent, and Rewards to Those Successful

工作理念：怀抱热情 大胆构思 谨慎计划 全力落实

Work Philosophy: Enthusiasm, Bold Ideas, Discreet Planning, All-out Efforts in

Execution
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吉祥航空发展愿景

Juneyao Airlines’ Vision

【概念解析】

[Concept Analysis]

是吉祥航空对未来发展的追求定位和展望，是需要实现的长远发展目标，是

全体吉祥人奋斗的方向并将引导和号召全体吉祥人朝着这个共同方向一起前进

的高度浓缩版“企业蓝图”。

It’s Juneyao Airlines’ positioning and outlook for its future development, a long-term
goal to be achieved, where all of us strive to reach, as well as a highly-concentrated
“blueprint” encouraging and calling upon us to advance towards the same direction.

【理念解读】

[Philosophy Interpretation]

如意飞翔 成就百年吉祥

Enjoyable Flight Achieves Everlasting Development of Juneyao

Airlines

释义：
Explanation:

立志为社会创造价值，实现基业长青，成为国际化的现代服务业百年企业是

吉祥的远大理想。

Dedicated to creating value for society and establishing an ever-green enterprise,

Juneyao Airlines chases the dream of elevating itself to an internationalized

century-old enterprise in modern service industry.

不积跬步，无以致千里。实现百年成长的愿景，需要我们脚踏实地、服务社

会；需要全体吉祥人统一思想、众志成城；需要我们立足长远、持续精进。

Step-by-step effort leads to great success. To achieve the goal of everlasting
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development, we need to make down-to-earth efforts to serve the society, uniting our

employees to work towards the same goal and making far-sighted decisions for

continual progress.

我们将不断挑战和改变现有的航空服务传统，根植于核心业务，聚焦战略，

紧紧围绕航空产业，培育和发展吉祥航空的核心竞争力，不断完善我们持续安全、

高效运营、创新服务、精细管理的机制，用我们精益求精的服务和孜孜不倦的努

力，打造活力、创新、温馨、时尚的品牌形象，赢得客户长久的青睐与社会的广

泛认同。

Unceasingly we’ll challenge and change the existing air service tradition,

focusing on our core services, strategies and the aviation industry to foster and

develop Juneyao airlines’key competitiveness, continuously improving our

mechanisms of constant security, effective operation, innovative service and refined

management, to establish a lively, creative, cozy and fashionable brand image with

our best services and persistent efforts, and thus win long-term customer loyalty and a

wide range of social recognition.

我们将不断吸纳社会各界有志之士，不断健全企业的核心理念体系，坚持将

人力资源作为我们的核心资源，为员工创造成就事业的平台；同时倡导每个吉祥

人通过用心工作、为客户创造价值来实现自我价值，树立积极乐观、富有正能量

的职业观念。

We will keep on recruiting all ambitious people from the society, continuously

improve our core philosophy system and insist on taking human resources as our core

resources, aiming to create a career platform for our employees. Meanwhile, we

uphold the idea that employees should work hard to create value for customers so as

to realize self-worth and develop a positive, optimistic and motivational outlook of

occupation.

我们将立足长远，科学发展，对自身的资源实力及竞争局势时刻保持清醒的

认识，把握时代的脉搏与时俱进，建立可持续的发展机制，始终保持旺盛的生命

力和持久的市场活力。
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We’ll make far-sighted decisions and seek scientific development, always

staying calm about our own resources, power and competition, keeping pace with the

times, establishing a sustainable development mechanism, and maintaining exuberant

vitality and durable market vigor all the time.
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吉祥航空发展使命

Juneyao Airlines’Mission

【概念解析】

[Concept Analysis]

是吉祥航空在社会经济发展中所应担当的角色和责任，表明吉祥航空存在的

理由和价值；是全体吉祥人奋斗的现实意义所在，为我们目标的确立与战略的制

定提供依据。

It’s Juneyao Airlines’role and responsibility in social economic development,
explaining the reason and value for its existence; it is the realistic significance for our
efforts, providing a basis for our goal setting and strategy preparation.

【理念解读】

[Philosophy Interpretation]

超越你我期待 共享旅程精彩

A Shared Journey Beyond Expectations

释义：
Explanation:

为社会创造价值是任何一个企业基本的存在理由，是企业生存发展的土壤。

吉祥航空始终坚持以为社会创造价值为使命，力求以旺盛的生命力绽放百年，实

现为世界的缤纷添彩。

To create value for society is the fundamental reason for a company’s existence,

as well as the land on which it survives and moves on. Juneyao Airlines always insists

on taking creating social value as its mission, striving to survive one hundred years

vigorously so as to contribute a lot to the flourish of the world.

我们始终坚持用真诚和热情服务客户，让客户享受每一次飞行，让每一次吉

祥之旅都成为一次充满乐趣和惊喜的旅程，赢得客户长久的青睐。

We keep serving customers with sincerity and enthusiasm, making each flight
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enjoyable to them, each flight a journey filled with fun and surprise, so as to win

long-term customer loyalty.

我们致力于成为员工成就事业的平台，让每个员工得到自我价值的提升；建

设公平且富有竞争力的价值分配体系，让每份努力付出都得到超值的回报；让每

个吉祥人都享受到充满挑战且收获满满的生活。

We’re dedicated to creating a career platform where our employees can improve

their self-worth, and a fair, competitive value allocation system to pay off all efforts

generously, allowing everyone to live a life with both challenges and achievements.

在服务客户、成就员工的同时，通过打造成本优势，创造企业高收益，以高

额的分红和税金回馈股东和社会。

While serving customers and fostering employees, we use cost advantage to

bring in high benefits, so as to repay our shareholders and the society with substantial

dividends and taxes.

吉祥航空在百年成长的过程中，会致力于构建更加开放和高效的商业生态系

统，让客户、供应商和合作伙伴都能借助吉祥航空的平台成长、获益。

During its century growth, Juneyao Airlines will devote itself to building a more

open, more effective business ecosystem, allowing our customers, suppliers and

partners to grow through and benefit from its platform.

为实现中华民族民航强国的战略、推进民航事业发展做出我们的贡献，是我

们的责任，我们有信心凭借我们的实力和业绩，在民航的发展历史上画上精彩的

吉祥篇章。

We regard it as our responsibility to make contributions to building a stronger

nation by reinvigorating the civil aviation industry and promoting the development of

the industry. We have confidence that our strong power and performance will enable

us to write the most wonderful chapter to the industrial history.
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吉祥航空核心价值观

Juneyao Airlines’ Core Values

【概念解析】

[Concept Analysis]

是我们在发展中如何处理内外矛盾的一系列准则，是我们认定事物、辩定是

非的最核心主张和态度，界定了公司在所有经营活动中最为重要的价值判断。

It’s a series of principles for us to deal with both external and internal

contradictions, and our most essential proposition and attitude to identify all things

and tell right from wrong, defining the most important value judgment in all operating

activities.

【理念解读】

[Philosophy Interpretation]

以客户为核心 以共赢为信念

坚持价值创造 持续自我超越

Concentration on Customer, Belief in Win-Win Result
Insistence on Value Creation, Persistency in Self-Transcendence

释义：

Explanation:

【以客户为核心】吉祥航空的百年理想立志高远，但能使企业走向未来的唯

一路径就是不断满足客户的价值诉求。客户是否青睐直接决定着吉祥的生存与发

展，客户是吉祥一切经营活动的出发点，也是吉祥实现价值的动力所在。在吉祥

的发展过程中，建立客户导向型的经营策略，以客户价值诉求作为资源投入的重

要依据，以创造超越客户期待的价值为目标，是吉祥始终秉承的核心理念。

[Concentration on Customer] Juneyao Airlines has a high hope of being a
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century-old company, but the only way to a bright future is to continuously satisfy

customer’s value appeals. Favor from customers is the direct determinant of our

survival and growth. Customer is not only the starting point of all our business

activities, but also the motive force for us to realize the value. During the process of

development, Juneyao Airlines always sticks to the core philosophy of building a

customer-oriented business strategy, considering customer’s value appeals as

important evidence of resource input and taking creation of value beyond customer’s

expectation as its goal.

【以共赢为信念】客户、员工、股东及社会的满意都是吉祥航空发展的重要

支撑。吉祥航空要做到健康发展、持续经营，构建一个良好的发展环境是必须的。

良好的环境构建需依赖各方利益的平衡和共赢，所以在吉祥航空的可持续发展

中，我们会始终把共赢作为孜孜不倦的追求。

[Belief in Win-Win Result] Satisfaction from customers, employees,

shareholders and the society is the important support for Juneyao Airlines’ growth. It

is necessary to create a favorable environment for Juneyao Airlines to achieve healthy

development and continuous operation. A favorable environment requires balanced

and win-win benefits for all parties. Therefore, we’ll always regard a win-win result

as our persistent pursuit while seeking sustainable development.

【坚持价值创造】“高价值”的战略定位在于持续不断的价值创造，价值创

造是吉祥航空持之以恒的追求，也是打造竞争力的核心手段。通过服务的精进、

效率的提升、成本的优化，吉祥航空为客户提供高价值的服务，从而实现对客户

的回报和自身的不断发展。

[Insistence on Value Creation] The strategic positioning of “high value” lies in

continual value creation, which is the consistent pursuit of Juneyao Airlines, as well

as the core means to build competitiveness. Through improved service and efficiency

and optimized cost, Juneyao Airlines provides high-value services to customers and

thus repays its customers and realizes its own continual development.

【持续自我超越】不满足于现状、坚持自我超越是根植于吉祥航空基因中的优秀
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品质。吉祥航空在发展过程中鼓励员工不断学习、超越自我，和公司共同成长。

同时公司也不断调整自己的发展战略以实现企业发展的不断升级。员工和企业都

始终保持学习的状态，不断创造创新，吉祥航空才能在激烈的竞争中立于不败，

持久发展。

[Persistency in Self-Transcendence] The initiative to move on and insistency on

self-transcendence are excellent qualities rooted in Juneyao Airlines. During its

development, it encourages employees to keep on learning and surmounting

themselves, and to advance with the company. In the meantime the company itself is

also adjusting its development strategy to realize sustained improvement. Only when

both employees and the company are always in a learning and creative state, can

Juneyao Airlines remain invincible in the fierce competition and achieve longstanding

growth.
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吉祥航空子文化

Juneyao Airlines’ Sub-Culture

经营理念
Business Philosophy

依法经营 坚守安全
精致服务 运行准点
量化决策 效率优先
创新驱动 共存共赢
Legal Business, Safety Adherence
Refined Service, Punctual Operation
Quantized Decision, Efficiency First
Innovation-Driven, Win-Win Coexistence

行为准则：
Codes of Conduct:

【依法经营】法律法规是国家和社会治理成果的体现，在法律法规的约束下

开展经营活动，企业发展才有坚实的法制基础和正确的发展方向。吉祥航空秉承

诚实守信、依法经营的经营理念，坚持诚实守法，讲求信用，用合法的经营和规

范的管理取信各方，用优质的产品和真诚的服务回报客户，树立具有社会责任感

的品牌形象，保持稳健、可持续的长期发展。

[Legal Business] Law is an indicator of how well the country and society is managed.

Only when all business activities are conducted under legal restrictions, can a

company develop on a solid legal foundation and towards the correct direction.

Sticking to the operating principle of honesty and legal business, Juneyao Airlines

abides by the law and puts a premium on good faith, aiming to win trust from all

parties with legal operation and regulated management, repay customers with

high-quality products and sincere services, establish a brand image of social

responsibility, and maintain a sound, sustainable long-term development.
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【坚守安全】每一次飞行，都承载着上百个家庭的幸福，寄托着每位客户及

其家人对团聚的期待。我们肩负着将客户安全的送往目的地的使命，我们的每一

项工作都必须严格谨慎，确保对客户无比珍贵的生命安全负责。吉祥航空坚持“安

全第一”的经营理念，保持对于安全的高度重视，强化红线意识、坚守底线思维，

确保系统安全持续提高。

[Safety Adherence] Every take-off carries the happiness of more than one hundred

families and every customer’s expectation of reunion with their family. Obliged to

deliver our customers to their destinations safe and sound, we’re extremely discreet

with every detail of our work to make sure every life is safe, and insist on the

operating principle of “safety first”, giving top priority to safety, strengthening red

line awareness & bottom-line thinking and guaranteeing the continuous improvement

of system safety.

【精致服务】“以客户为核心”是我们的核心价值观，吉祥航空坚持建立客

户导向型的经营策略，不断的了解客户、设计满足客户价值诉求的服务流程和服

务产品，鼓励员工以真诚和热情为客户提供超越期待的精致服务，让客户享受到

充满乐趣和惊喜的旅程。

[Refined Service] “Concentration on Customer” is our core value. Juneyao Airlines

adheres to a customer-oriented strategy so that we can understand customers, design

service procedures and products satisfying customers’ value appeals on a constant

basis, encourage employees to provide with sincerity and enthusiasm refined services

beyond customers’ expectations, and fill their journeys with pleasant surprise.

【运行准点】让客户准时抵达目的地，不因航班延误影响自己的行程，是高

价值航空服务品质的重要特征。吉祥航空在发展中坚持以“运行准点”为经营理

念，优化运行流程、细化运行管理、提高运行效率，提升运行品质，将公司原因

造成的不正常航班降至最低。

[Punctual Operation] To take customers to their destinations punctually without

being affected by any flight delay is a key character of high-value air service. Juneyao

Airlines sticks to “punctual operation” as its principle to optimize operating
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procedures, refine operation management and improve operating efficiency and

quality, minimizing abnormal flights arising from the company.

【量化决策】“无量化，无管理；以量化，定决策”，以数据为基准的决策和管

理是企业稳健经营的重要手段。吉祥航空坚持量化决策的经营理念，通过量化分

析来区分和降低不确定性，以做出更好的决策，从而减少浪费、降低经营风险。

[Quantized Decision] “No quantification, no management; quantification guides

decision”. Data-based decision and management is an important tool for sound

operation. Juneyao Airlines insists on making quantized decisions, using quantized

analysis to recognize and reduce uncertainties so as to make better decisions and

reduce waste and minimize operating risks.

【效率优先】作为高价值航空企业，灵活的机制、高效的运营是我们的核心竞争

优势。吉祥航空坚持效率优先的经营理念，以提高运营效率、加强组织协同为目

标，持续进行流程优化、完善内部管理，以高效的机制迅速抓住市场机遇，以高

效的管理提升内部竞争力，以高效的运营降低单位成本，提高企业收益。

[Efficiency First] As a high-value aviation enterprise, flexible mechanism and

effective operation are our core competitive edges. Juneyao Airlines adheres to

efficiency first for the purpose of increasing operating efficiency, strengthening

organization synergy, continuously optimizing procedures and improving in-house

management, so as to seize a market opportunity with efficient mechanism, enhance

internal competitiveness with effective management, reduce unit cost and increase

enterprise income with effective operation.

【创新驱动】依靠运力投入来推动企业规模扩张的发展方式是不可持续的，我们

只有立足于自身的客户定位，提升企业的核心竞争力，通过持续不断的创新，在

经营、运行、服务、营销和管理上都持续创新、不断精进，让客户感知到我们倾

情的投入和不懈的努力，才能让吉祥高价值服务的品牌形象根植于客户心中。

[Innovation-Driven] The dependence on transport capacity to promote scale

expansion is not a sustainable mode of development. Only when we improve the
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company’s core competitiveness based on our own customer positioning and make

our hearty input and unremitting efforts felt through continual innovation and

refinement on operation, service, marketing and management, can we implant our

image of high-value services into customers’ hearts.

【共存共赢】企业的存在为员工提供了发展平台，员工的努力为企业发展提供了

坚实基础。我们坚持共存共赢的经营理念，主张员工与企业共存、企业与员工共

赢，在发展的历程中以员工的高价值发展为重要目标，给予员工优越的报酬和周

到的人文关怀，与员工共享成功的收益和喜悦，让吉祥成为员工幸福的家园。

[Win-Win Coexistence] Existence of the company provides a platform for the

development of employees, and employees work hard to provide solid foundation for

the development of the company. We insist on a win-win coexistence between

employees and company, regarding employees’ high-value development as an

important goal, providing generous rewards and considerate humanistic care to

employees, sharing the gains and joys of success with them, and making the company

another enjoyable home for them.
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组织理念

Organization Philosophy

灵活高效的组织建设
问题导向的团队合作

Flexible, Effective Organization
Problem-oriented Teamwork

行为准则 ：

Codes of Conduct:

1. 公司只有一个团队，就是公司本身

The company itself is the only team

公司各级组织职能和岗位职责划分的基本依据就是为了更好地解决问题，提

高工作效率；公司各级组织的设立和完善，都要立足于公司战略的落地，体现价

值创造的流程需要，满足内外部客户的价值诉求；公司的一切经营活动都是为了

实现公司的愿景和目标，所有的决策应以能够支撑公司目标实现为依据。

All organizational functions and job responsibilities in the company are divided

in order to work out better solutions to problems and increase work efficiency;

organizations at all levels are set and improved based on the company’s execution of

strategy, for the purpose of reflecting the requirements for value creation process and

satisfying value appeals from external/internal customers; all operating activities are

to realize the company’s vision and goal, and all decisions are made to help the

company achieve that.

2. 打破层级观念，开展横向沟通与斜向沟通

Break hierarchy to start lateral and diagonal communication

鼓励跨部门和跨职位的沟通与交流，超越以业务为界限的垂直型组织，根据

实际业务的需要积极开展横向合作；跨部门的业务开展，应打破层级界限，由直

接的工作责任人进行业务对接。

Cross-department and cross-position communication and exchange should be
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encouraged; we should go beyond a vertical organization established on the basis of

business boundary and start lateral communication according to actual business needs.

For cross-department business, the hierarchical boundary should be broken, and the

directly responsible persons should coordinate and communicate with each others.

3. 解决问题优于责任界定，服务协作优于管理控制

Problem solving above responsibility defining, service cooperation above

management control

在适当的风险管控原则下，各级组织都要建立最高效的目标管理和问题解决

流程；在遇到问题时应优先想办法解决问题，而不是界定责任；部门和岗位之间

的协作应本着促进工作目标达成的目的，换位思考，相互支持。

Guided by the principle of proper risk management & control, organizations at

all levels are required to set the most effective procedures for goal management and

problem solving. When a problem is identified, the top priority is to solve it instead of

defining the responsibility; staff of different positions and from different departments

should put themselves in places of others and support one another, so as to achieve the

work goal.

4. 管理制度化，工作模板化

Systematized management, templated work

制度和流程是将工作规范有序的必要基础，是提高执行效率的重要依据；要

把复杂的问题简单化，把简单的问题模板化，把日常操作标准化，把业务衔接流

程化，把管理要求制度化，减少理解差异，提高工作效率。

System and process are the necessary foundations of standard, orderly work and

important bases for improving execution efficiency, designed to simplify complicated

problems, template simple problems, standardize daily operations, streamline business

takeover, systematize management requirements, reduce differences in understanding

and improve work efficiency.
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5. 对制度和手册边界之外的事项勇于承担、大胆决策

Courage to take responsibilities and make decisions outside system and manual

制度和手册都不能覆盖全面。随着公司的发展，我们会遇到新的挑战，会发

生新的业务，对于尚无责任界定的事项要主动承担；在处理规定之外的业务事项

时要先协调解决，再界定职责和完善制度；对于没有明确规定的事项处理，应以

是否符合企业文化导向为执行标准和依据。

System and manual could not be fully comprehensive. With the company’s

development, we’ll encounter new challenges and business, and we should take the

initiative to undertake those tasks without previous responsibility partition. For

business matters outside responsibility, we should solve them first before

responsibilities are defined and system is improved; for matters not explicitly

specified, we should consider its compliance with the company’s cultural orientation

as executive standard and basis.

6. 简化流程，大胆授权，让一线员工参与决策

Engage frontline employees in decision making through streamlined process

and bold delegation

一线员工最了解客户的需求，最了解实际工作中的问题和困难。各级组织领

导和管理者应在建立健全管理机制的前提下大胆授权；让一线员工参与相关业务

的决策过程，认真听取一线员工的建议，避免闭门造车，提高决策效力。

Frontline employees know the customer’s demands and problems and difficulties

in actual work best. Leaders and managers at all levels should, on the condition that a

sound management mechanism has been established, boldly delegate their powers to

allow frontline employees to engage in decision making for related business, and

listen carefully to their suggestions so as to avoid making decisions behind closed

doors and improve effectiveness of decision-making.

7. 刚性执行，快速行动

Rigid execution, prompt action

执行是提升企业竞争力的唯一手段，所有的理念、口号只停留在口头上而不
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被执行都等于零。执行是将意识转化为行动的过程，在决策没有确定之前可以充

分讨论，决策一旦形成，就应坚决执行、快速行动。

Execution is the unique method to improve a company’s competitiveness. All

concepts and slogans will lead to nothing if not to be executed. Execution is a process

that transforms awareness into action, which can be fully discussed before any

decision is made. Once the decision is made, it should be followed by firm execution

and prompt action.
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安全理念
Safety Philosophy

敬畏生命 谨记责任

强化专业 操作规范

Life Respect, Responsibility Consciousness
Professionalism Focus, Operational Standardization

行为准则 ：

Codes of Conduct:

1. 安全是我们的生命线

Safety is our lifeline

安全是企业生存的基础，是企业发展的生命线，是我们一切决策和行为首要

考虑的因素，将一切隐患消灭在萌芽阶段；强化红线意识、坚守底线思维，确保

运营持续安全。

Safety is the foundation of a company’s survival, the lifeline of its development,

and the top factor guiding all our decisions and behaviors. We should eliminate all

potential risks in their budding stage, strengthen red line awareness, stick to

bottom-line thinking and ensure continually safe operation.

2. 保持对生命的敬畏和尊重，时刻保持对安全的警醒

Maintain life reverence and respect, keep alert to safety warnings at all times

客户的选择是对我们的信任，每一次飞行都寄托着客户生命安全及其家庭幸

福的托付，我们需要时刻谨记肩上的责任，保持对安全的警醒，保持对客户生命

安全负责。

Customers choose us because they believe in us. Each flight carries the

entrustment of customer’s life and the happiness of their family. We need to bear in

mind our responsibilities to keep alert to safety warnings and safeguard customer’s

life at all times.

3. 按章运行，做手册公司
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Standardized operation, standardization company

细节是保障安全的基础，手册不断完善细化，能够指导操作；公司各项手册

之间应该联动，确保“文文相符”；管理干部要重视制度及手册建设与完善工作，

确保手册处于不断完善和优化之中。

Detail is the foundation guaranteeing safety. The manual should be constantly

improved and refined so that it can guide our operation. All manuals of the company

should be linked to ensure all articles and stipulations are consistent. Managerial

cadres should value the construction and improvement of the systems and manuals,

making sure that the manuals are in continual improvement and optimization.

4. 按章操作，做手册员工

Standardized manipulate, standardization staff

在运行中不忽视每一个细节，不因是常态性的工作而忽略应有的规范和流

程，安全操作要做到“文实相符”，每一项操作都严格按照手册执行。

We should not ignore every single detail during the operation, or ignore the due

specifications and procedures because they are routine work. Safety operation should

be carried out in compliance with the paper records, and each operation should be

strictly implemented according to the manuals.

5. 掌握岗位专业技能，人人都是岗位专家

Everyone becomes expert in its position by grasping the professional skills

充分了解自己的岗位要求和工作流程，熟练掌握岗位相关的专业技能，确保

安全规定和专业技能了然于胸，面对工作中可能发生的状况可从容处置，提高面

对复杂情况和突发状况的应急处置能力。

Fully understand your job requirements and procedures; grasp the professional

skills for your job; make sure you have acquired sufficient knowledge of safety

regulations and professional skills and can deal with any possibilities in your work;

improve your capability to handle complicated circumstances and emergencies.
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6. 安全信息要准确、及时、透明

Safety information must be accurate, timely and transparent

保持完整的安全记录，确保信息可查询、可追溯、可分析、可改进；涉及安

全的信息要及时通报，不隐瞒、不拖延，确保信息传递准确及时。

Maintain complete safety records, and make sure such information can be

inquired, traced, analyzed and improved; any safety-related information should be

reported in time without delay or concealment; make sure the information is

accurately and timely delivered.
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服务理念
Service Philosophy

真诚用心 赢得客户满意
努力创新 获得客户钟情
Hearty and Dedicated Work to Win Customer Satisfaction
Studious Innovation to Gain Customer Loyalty

行为准则：
Codes of Conduct:

1. 每项工作都有自己的客户，每个员工都是吉祥的代言人

Every work has its own customers, every employee speaks for Juneyao

Airlines

除了外部客户，每个工作流程的下一环节都是我们的客户，每项工作内容都

是一个服务过程；全流程的服务理念不只是针对公司的旅客，而且也应该以服务

的理念对待工作中的每一个细节；每个员工都是传递吉祥品牌的窗口，每个吉祥

人都是优质服务的代表。

Besides external customers, personnel related to the next step of every work

procedure is our customer, and every work task is a service process. The full-process

service philosophy applies not only to the company’s passengers, but also to every

detail of work. Every employee is the window to spread our brand and speaks for our

high quality.

2. 用真诚和热情获得客户情感上的认同

Win emotional approval with sincerity and enthusiasm

客户满意是一种主观感受，我们提供给客户的不仅是功能性的产品，更是满

足客户价值诉求的服务体验；要以诚挚之心去了解关心客户的需求，待客户如亲

友，以真诚和热情获得客户情感上的认同和满足。

Customer satisfaction is a subjective feeling. We provide not only functional

products, but also service experience satisfying customer’s value appeals. We should

explore and care for their real needs, treat them like friends, and win their emotional

approval and satisfaction with sincerity and enthusiasm
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3. 珍视每次与客户接触的机会

Value every occasion of contact with customers

在服务过程中珍视每一次与客户接触的机会，让客户在每个接触点都得到美

好的体验；在服务中传递吉祥人朝气蓬勃、积极快乐的形象和理念，让客户每个

有意无意的注视，都能看到我们的努力。

Value every occasion of contact with customers during the service process, and

bring good experience to them in every occasion; convey the image and philosophy of

our vitality, enthusiasm and cheerfulness, making sure that our dedicated work is

visible to customers through each of their conscious or unconscious glance.

4. 珍惜客户时间，提供便捷服务

Value customer’s time and provide convenient services

想客户所想，急客户所急，设计精细且人性化的服务流程，为客户提供全面、

及时的服务和资讯；客户的时间是宝贵的资源，要让客户用最短的时间、通过最

便捷的渠道获取服务；对客户已经提出的需求，要给予迅速反馈。

Consider the concerns and worries of customers; design refined, humanized

service procedures to provide comprehensive, timely services and information.

Customer’s time is precious, so we need to make sure they can access to our services

in the shortest time and via the easiest way, and make the fastest response to their

requests.

5. 让客户从内心认可的服务不仅出于服务手册

Hearty recognition derives from services beyond the manual

我们不满足于已有的服务形式和内容，时刻关注客户需求的变化，让客户每

次旅程都有所期待，收获惊喜；我们不仅要有标准化的服务，而且要以人性化、

个性化的服务让客户感动；在标准化按章操作的基础上，不拘泥于制度手册限制，

不断提出服务创意，并与同事共享创新方案。

As we deem the existing service forms and contents insufficient, we begin to

develop a constant focus on changes in customer’s needs, so that they can expect and

receive surprises from each journey. Not only should we offer standard services, but

personalized, individualized ones that impress customers. On the basis of standardized

operations, creative ideas unrestricted by system and manual and sharing of them with
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colleagues are encouraged.

6. 一线员工应积极为公司出谋划策

Frontline employees should volunteer to propose their ideas

一线员工直接面对客户，最能了解客户的需求和感受，在涉及到市场及服务

相关制度决策上，一线员工要积极向公司反馈市场形势和客户需求，使公司的决

策更加能反映市场需要。

Frontline employees, directly facing customers, know most clearly their demands

and feelings. Regarding any decision making related to market and service policy,

frontline employees should actively report the market situations and customers’ needs

so that the company can make a more informed decision.
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成本理念

Cost Philosophy

同样结果 成本最低

同样成本 结果最佳
Same Result, Lowest Cost
Same Cost, Best Result

行为准则：

Codes of Conduct:

1. 低效率就是高成本

Low efficiency equals to high cost

提高运营效率、降低单位成本是高价值航空的核心竞争力的体现。通过流程

简化，提高运行效率和管理效率，用最少的步骤和环节达到同样的结果；提高资

产的利用率，让已投入的成本发挥最大的效用，创造最大的价值；会议前做好充

分准备，不开得不到结论的会议，提高会议效率；打破部门藩篱，以公司的整体

立场思考问题，对于不同的意见，开诚布公，不保留，不臆测，提高沟通效率。

The core competitiveness of a high-value carrier is reflected in the improvement

of operating efficiency and decline in unit cost. Simplified process and improved

operating and managing efficiency help achieve the same result with the least steps.

Effective utilization of assets should be encouraged to maximize the effect of input

cost and create the largest value. Make sufficient preparations before a meeting, and

increase the efficiency of meeting by avoiding holding any meetings that lead to

nothing; cross the barriers between departments, and consider any problems from an

overall corporate view; for different opinions, announce them publicly without

concealment or assumption, so as to improve the efficiency of communication.

2. 每个人都是成本控制者，每张纸都是成本控制点

Everyone can be cost controller, and every piece of paper can be cost control

point

浪费一元钱，比赚一元钱容易得多；每个员工都应该养成节约成本的意识，

每个岗位都要关心自己业务所涉及的成本数据，积极思考和提出优化方案；成本
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控制贯穿于每一个细节，处处都有可以压缩成本的空间；不浪费资源是一种美德，

是对社会资源的珍惜，也是对企业价值的贡献。

To spend one buck is easier than to earn it. All employees should develop the

awareness of cost saving, and note the cost data related to their business, and actively

think of and propose an optimization program. Cost control penetrates into each detail,

and everywhere is the space for cost saving. Avoiding wasteful use is a virtue, a

cherisher of social resources, as well as a contribution to the corporate value.

3. 精打细算，用数据说话

Careful calculation based on precise data

在日常工作中养成核算成本的习惯，形成强烈的成本意识；成本优化基于精

确的数据和精细的分析；注重以制度化建设来支持成本优化。

Develop a habit of calculating cost in daily work and a strong sense of cost; cost

optimization is based on precise data and elaborate analysis; an emphasis on

institutionalization construction should be laid to support cost optimization.

4. 每项决策都建立在成本收益分析基础之上

Make every decision according to cost-benefit analysis

树立进行成本收益分析的意识，我们的一切决策都应建立于成本收益分析的

基础之上，制定业务计划前要先进行成本收益分析，对业务的成本收益进行科学

的判断。

Establish the awareness of cost-benefit analysis. All of our decisions should be

made on the basis of cost-benefit analysis. Before formulating any business plan, we

should perform an analysis to make scientific judgment of the business cost-benefit.

5. 以高性价比作为评价工作的标准

High cost performance used as rating standard

质量最优和成本最低不是我们的目的，高性价比才是我们衡量产品和服务优

劣的标准；我们追求用更低的成本，取得同样的效果，投入同样的成本，获得最

佳的效益。
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The best quality or lowest cost is not our purpose. High cost performance is our

standard for good products and services. We seek to achieve the same result with

lowest cost, and the best profit with the same cost.
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人才理念
Talent Philosophy

想干事的人有机会

能干事的人有舞台

干成事的人有回报

WeOffer An Opportunity to Those Ambitious,
A Platform to Those Competent,
and Rewards to Those Successful

行为准则：

Codes of Conduct:

1. 员工是公司的核心资源

Employees are our company’s core resources

员工良好的职业发展和高价值的自我实现是公司的核心战略目标之一；公司

致力于为员工提供成就事业的平台，在公司发展的过程中发现人才、培养人才、

用好人才。

Employee’s occupational development and high-value self-realization is one of

our company’s core strategic goals. We’re committed to providing a career platform

where we can identify, foster and use talents during the course of our growth.

2. 德才兼备，以德为先

Integrity and ability, integrity preferred

“德”和“才”是公司对人才的双重要求，选拔人才的原则是任人唯贤，德

才并重。“德”是选用人才的首要标准，诚信、责任意识、公司认同、团队精神

是公司衡量“德”的关键要素；“才”是选用人才的必要条件，问题解决能力、

创新能力、执行力是衡量“才”的核心内容；“有德无才是庸才，有才无德是祸

害”，若在两者之间取舍，以“德”为首要考量人才的因素。

“Integrity” and “ability” are our company’s talent standards. One principle for

talent screening is “only competent applicants of integrity are hired”. “Integrity” is the
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top criterion, and honesty, sense of responsibility, company’s recognition and team

spirit are key factors to measure it; “ability” is a necessary condition, measured by

such core factors as problem solving, creativity and executive power. An honest man

without talent is a mediocrity, and a talented man without integrity is a danger. If a

choice has to be made, integrity would be preferred.

3. 工作是甄别人才的“赛马场”

Work is the “race course” to identify talents

让员工在公司发展中实现自我价值，鼓励有潜力的人才在实践中成长和锻

炼；不重人才的背景、年龄、资历，给予员工公平的机会，对关键岗位聘任采用

公开选拔、竞争上岗的方式；工作是甄别人才的“赛马场”，没有一劳永逸的冠

军，人才聘用坚持“能上能下”的原则。

We’ll allow employees to realize their self-value during the development of our

company and encourage potential employees to grow and improve themselves in

practice; regardless of their background, age or experience, a fair chance is available

for all of them. For key positions, we adopt a selection through public competition.

Work is the “race course” to identify talents. No champion can maintain his place

once and for all. For talents selection, the principle of “being ready to be promoted to

a higher position or transferred to a lower position” should be upheld.

4. 业绩导向，有作为才有地位

Performance-oriented, greater achievement, higher status

公司要靠业绩生存，员工要靠业绩发展。“要做好”的人有成就的动机，公

司为其提供成长的机会；“能做好”的人有能力，公司为其提供展示的舞台，“做

得好”才真正创造价值，公司为其提供超值的回报；公司坚持业绩导向的利益分

配原则，谁创造的价值越高，得到的价值回报就越大。

Performance is what a company survives on and employees thrive on. For those

who want to be successful, we provide opportunities for their growth; for those who

can be successful, we provide a platform; for those who are successful, we provide

generous rewards. We insist on a performance-oriented principle that whoever creates
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higher value will receive higher rewards.

5. 管理干部要率先垂范，做践行企业文化的楷模

Managerial cadres should take the lead and act as role models of cultural

practice

管理干部是团队的带头人，其行为对团队有重要影响。管理干部应深刻理解

企业文化，率先垂范，做企业文化的布道者和践行企业文化的楷模。

The managerial cadres, as team leaders with profound influence in their team,

should deeply understand the corporate culture and take the lead, acting as cultural

preachers and role models of cultural practice.

6. 人才培养是管理干部的重要责任

Talent cultivation is one main responsibility of managerial cadres

管理干部要关注员工成长，经常与下属沟通，在工作过程中加强辅导，将培

养人才作为自己的重要职责，培养下属成为公司的优秀人才，为公司构建健康持

续的人才梯队，是对公司的贡献；培养人才越多，对公司的贡献就越大。

The managerial cadres should care for the employees’ growth and frequently

communicate with them, providing more intensive tutorship during the work process

and regarding it as their important task to foster subordinates until they become

outstanding resources of the company, and guarantee healthy, continual supply of

talents. The more talents they foster, the greater contributions they will make to the

company.
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工作理念
Work Philosophy

怀抱热情 大胆构思

谨慎计划 全力落实

Enthusiasm, Bold Ideas

Discreet Planning, All-out Efforts in Execution

行为准则：

Codes of Conduct:

1. 有耕耘才有收获

Harvest only comes from cultivation

工作是我们实现自我价值的平台，对每项工作全力以赴，投入自己的努力，

才会收获工作的业绩和成果，才不给最终的结果留下遗憾。

Work is a platform for us to realize our own values. Only by dedicating all our

efforts to each and every task can we achieve excellent performances and results at

work and feel no regret about the final results.

2. 尊重每位员工的劳动付出

Respect the dedication of every employee

每个岗位都有其存在的价值，都在企业发展过程中发挥着其不可或缺的作

用，劳动无高低贵贱之分，每个劳动者都应得到尊重和平等的对待。

Every position is valuable for what it is. Every position plays an essential role in

the development of the company. Labor cannot be distinguished as high or low, noble

or humble. Every laborer shall be respected and treated equally.

3. 共事即缘、相互帮助、乐于分享

Working together is our fate, helping each other is our duty, sharing with

others is our pleasure

企业的成功是团队的成功，不是个人的成功，在工作中需要发扬团队精神。
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保持良好的团队意识，珍惜同事之间的缘分，主动给予同事必要的帮助；积极主

动分享业务知识和经验，保持良好的精神面貌和工作热情，为团队注入正能量。

The company succeeds as a group instead of an individual. During working, we

need to exhibit the team spirit and keep excellent team consciousness. We must

cherish the friendship between colleagues and readily help them when they are in

need of help. We shall take initiatives to share knowledge and experience, keep a

good mental attitude, be enthusiastic and bring positive energy into the team.

4. 享受克服困难、自我超越的成就感

Enjoy the sense of achievement of overcoming difficulties and going beyond

ourselves

保持一颗快乐的心，面对困难保持正面乐观的思维方式，以开朗的态度积极

采取行动，而不是抱怨和退缩；遇到问题分析原因时，先考虑主观因素，而不是

归因于环境和他人；给自己设定挑战性的目标，并享受克服困难的成就感和超越

自我的满足感。

Be happy and think positively in the face of hardships. Take actions proactively

with a cheerful attitude, rather than complaint or withdrawal. While analyzing reasons

for a certain problem, first consider the subjective factors instead of attributing the

problem to the environment and other people. Set challenging goals for ourselves and

enjoy the sense of achievement of overcoming difficulties and the satisfaction of

going beyond ourselves.

5. 开放心态，拥抱变化

Open our minds and embrace changes

做自己习惯的事是最舒适的状态，但是不能获得成长和进步。我们要勇于接

受变化，从变化和探索中寻找乐趣；保持开放和谦逊的心态，乐于接受新的知识

和理念；要时刻保持学习的心态，从身边的同事身上学习，积极发现他们的优点；

珍惜实践的机会，从工作中学习宝贵的经验。

It’s the most comfortable to do things we are accustomed to, but we cannot grow

or make advancement in our comfort zone. We should have the courage to accept
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changes and to take pleasure in changes and exploration. We should be open-minded

and modest and willing to accept new knowledge and concepts. Be ready to learn at

every moment. Learn from our colleagues and try to find their virtues. Appreciate the

opportunity of practice and acquire valuable experience from work.

6. 思考到看见结果为止

Think until there is a result

擅于发现问题，更要善于提供解决方案来处理问题。对每一个方案要反复推

敲，设想到一切可能发生的问题，谨慎细致的思考对策，做好充分的准备。

We should be good at discovering problems, and more importantly, finding

solutions for dealing with the problems. Every solution should be thought over again

and again and every possibility should be envisioned. Think out strategies carefully

and make sufficient preparations.

7. 管理干部要深入一线

Managerial cadres should get to the frontline

公司的管理干部要和基层员工保持紧密联系，及时了解员工的工作困难和精

神状态，及时为一线员工提供支持。了解一线的业务，在一线接触客户，对客户

保持密切关注。

The managerial cadres should keep close contact with the grassroots staff, learn

about the staff’s difficulties at work and their mental attitudes, provide support for

them in time, understand frontline operations, reach the customers on the frontline and

pay close attention to customers.

8. 将工作经历转化为经验和财富

Transform work history into experience and wealth

不是所有的经历都能让人成长，只有经过深刻反思的错误才能得到借鉴而不

重复发生，只有经过深入总结的经验才能举一反三，成为宝贵的财富。在工作中

勤于思考，在工作结束后勤于总结和分析，多想想“为什么”“是什么”“如何

改进”，将工作经历转化为经验和财富。
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Not all work history helps people grow, but only the errors that have been

thought over can be made into a lesson and will not be committed again, and only the

experience from insightful conclusion can be used flexibly and transformed into

wealth. Think diligently at work. Conclude and analyze conscientiously after work.

Take more time to think “Why”, “What” and “How to improve?” In this way, we can

convert work history into experience and wealth.


